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lieve so, for the cf(v]y bjvd hn<]n't let
out his first cheep, 01''vien tha>ight
of getting 1>>s worn>i nnd the
tuni lights i>eic sj>]] b>ivn>ng

But there wasu't anything wrang
after all. It wvns just the early n>0>n

assistants. Punchbowl, the large extinct crat-
e ~ jer of one of the volcanoes that form-

ZditOr DeSire ContrIbutIonS (With apologies to Longfellow.)
~ d th .1 d f O h d hied the island of Oahu and which once

With SagebruSh Air I kicked the skunk as I went by was used as a bill of sacrifice by the

The next issue of the Blue Bucket,
mhjch wj]] appear about March I, wi]1 If plagiarishm were a capital of-

I world if the plans of Major William
be a western story magazine. True fense, there would be few co]le-e pn;,

Hoopai, athletic officer of the Hawai-
or near true stories of the cow trail, Per humor columns.

ian national guard, are consummated.
yarns of the high-heelel, two-fisted,

En((]]sh women fall in vampire The stadium would be almost in the
he-men of the well known open

role. American women, however, are center of the city and would have a
spaces, songs of steep moutains and

starry skies, thirsty word pictures of quite successful in title roles. seating capacity of 95,000 persons, as
large as the present population of

dry deserts, stifling narratives of Honolulu, Prison laborers have
swift rivers bearing brave prospect- started clearing kiawe and other
or's io ress!eh or death —stories oi Seen Np !Grace pr Att
life —and love (Western love), are

, nnd inside the bowl. Improvements

[n Imp)era JaZZ Dance also have been started io !!re one
If you can't produce any of this

I roncl leading to the top of the crater,
brand of intellectual anesthetic, mal-e

I nnd efforts will be made to obtain
a disdainful attempt to maine fun of n>unicipal co-operation for the con-
somebody who can or thinks he c» Miss Liliznbeth Burchenal, the Iin-

) struction of another rond.
tion's best authority on folic dances,

I NO~~
sees no grace or nrt in modern jazz. Punchbowl, which towers r00 feet

There are other alternatives. dancing, nnd so is devoting herself to'abave sea level, farms n, perfect am-
you are sure you can't write n, story, teaching Anierica the grncegul, viva- phithenter, nnd, in the opiniou of
write one; it. will be taken for n, new PCOP]e Of j ](injav Hoopnj could be trans forn>ed
model of realism. Again, write n j«»'OP«fi> cc. There the ol(l go]les I into a modern stadium nt n sinai]
movie in the idiomatic present about nnd c]>j]drc»» cnjo) j cast It, js na,> awned bv the govern
a cowboy xvho playfully bulldogged t]ceulse]vcs together nnd no one feels

I ment nnd is used ns a rigle range gor
bulls and who ]cnew Absalom nnd out of it'ecause of not knowing 'he nntionnl gnnrd og Hn>vnii. Its
Achitophc] by heart bnt whanc spirit the latest Htrnng]e-hold nnd totter.

t

pen]c iH the scene og t]ie annual Fnst-
was broken when, at n, formal ball The same hing.. that hns mndc the,'v su»v]Hc service, which is h(]d be-
in White Bird, Idnho, he stooped over Vjirginia Reel live so maud geneva gore n giant cross.
to pic]c up an orchid corsage for his tiaus ns the chief entertninmeut nj. Thc ]nst. huumu Hn( rigicc ]ie]i(.vcd
partner and the local blnclcsmith m»Y niixed gatherings, will mnlcc ', (0 hnvc (n]ce» place. nu Punch])ow] is
laughingly dealt him three b]0>vs', the covtinentnl foll< dnnc(H popular sh>0>i<'jcd jn myH((vy j>ut trnditiou
with a sledge hammer.
A WE1Y STIIIJKCT

>
in America, j(l]HH Burchennl be-

i H;>ys j.]in(. Iijug Kn»>ch:»»ehn IV, n

I

lievcs: their <lemocrnc). '>cavy <lvinlcer, Hjvu<.lc 1>iH only child
If havel pressc<1 yau might evan re-

M>SS Bni(lien,>l >S b(»>g j)>nuj.j>t (0 <jur»>gr,> <1>»>jr>n)C bnnt. Tb«'>)1<1
sort to n, rich cnttlcmnn'H dnughtcr, the State College of W>Shing(an ))],'»s! I< cc>vc<] injiirj<H ivj>jcj) cn>)H(<1 itH
>vho wi>H not gnod loo]cing nud ivho 23 ta AP»l -'a»: sev>cH oi t(I> lcs- <]cs(h K>i»cll»»cl» ]l];»»>i(l s»
hnd not been tn college. This wau]d

jj sons in foll (lnnccH, w]>jcj> the cnj- <.x],intinii of ]ijs crime. A <lccvcc w;>H

be n, new departure —an innovation, lcgc is opcnin'" ta the gener;>1 puj)]j<, ]HHS„<] Ov<]rvji>i; nil in])nj)ijnnjs ng
There is going ta bcsomethiu" in in Order (hnt school physical tvnj>)- ']auoju]u (0 >'< >uf>in»>H)dc their

The Blue Bucket this time. This is) .
j

ing tencj>cvs, Plnygroun<l suPervisors, ]>nuHCH (hnt nig]it..
your chance to gct into it. The people masters of grnngcs nnd farm bur-

~
KIRK III)l('XS OX IIOCII

who write for the Blue Bucket think
Ones, nnd other social groups n>ny en- 'l>nt (rnnHpiv«1 iH uu]cnnivn. 1)ut

it is the cat's nnlcle. This is a subtle
plott on the part of the editors ta

roll or send representatives who will 'radition cou(< ndH (]>nt n gir( j>urned

learn the dances an(1 tnlcc them home, j]):>t ni, ht Ou;> big]i vnc]c wj>evc the
get everybody to contribnte an<1 thus to teach ta the communijics for nil to

~
sncIificin] pit w;>H Situate<1. A heavy

make the book ane hundred pc>cent learn.
j

Hmak(. fell an(1 wnvere<] around it,
popular. 'ccnrdiu to the stories of persons

; ivhn (]iso]>eye<] the king's or<lcv anil

trance 1>nll of the Administration WOMEN BREAKS RECORD
I

)vntched t]>c fire from afar. An old
i Hnwajjnn, questioned regarding this

building. incident, snid that nobody wns known

The world's record for college xva-) tn have 1>een missing in Honolulu nf-

men wns broken at the University of jer this evening, but that any dvunk-

Pickings From Oregon, recently, whan Virginia Wil-. cn sailor might have disappeared

Hon, swimming for Gnmn>a Phi Beta,, easily in the darkness nnd that such

The Press nnd Mande Schvoeder, for Susau j n. mnu never would be miHHed. In

Campbell Hall, tied for first place, ~ i809 a chief who wns captured ns an

, >uaking the one length in the wo- cnemv of Kamehnmeha the Great wnH

Five Suffield school boys recently. men's tan]( in 10 1-2 seconds, against known (o have been burned nt the

played hookey because they failed in, the world's mark of ii 1-2 secon<js, stake on Punchbowl.

mid-year exnms. Such onlinary Oc-'he record made herc on thc cnmpcs The crater rim mcnsnrcs 1,930 feet

cuvvences ns flunking exnms wj]] not is not official, however, because ncross from east to west anil 1,700

worry then> much j)y the time they there were not the required three (im- j'< et:«vnHH gvnm uov(1> to Hnu(h. '1'he

have j)een in college n geiv years. Crs nnd three judges present. H]ape 1 >'0»> ( 1> C >'11» j0 ( h('. haj ja»1 Of

Little cre<li is vcj'lccjc<1 on Ouv

'overnment.by the gnct th;>( i(. <uojc, /I

n foreign nation to point the ivny <int
.'f

a nntionnl dilemma. Hnugnvy hns i)

legislation prohibiting the bananas
song.

~ II

It

Hoiv quick]y are Onr quaint c»H-'he Tool
toms seized upon by foreign peoples!,
T]iey ha<I a paper-wnd battle jn the of
French Chamber of Deputies tl>e

other dny.

The modern farmer hnH three pcv- !

plexing problems: the boll wecvj], tj;e
Hessian fly nnd his daughter nt r«1-

]ege.

It was suggested bv n Student of
~

M. I. T. that men living in the (lavuis
'laceindicators similar to those (vng-
j

fic cops use, on their doors to in<]]cate
'hetherOr not, the inmate of the

room is in the mood to receive call-',
ers. "Stop" is evidently intendc<l (0
indicate that study is in progress nnd )

callers are nat wanted, an(1 'Go"
j

means welcome.

"Why GO To Cal]cgc?" wns the,
subject used on a number of caiiu(y
club programs during Christmas va-,
cation. And we wonder why nur- i

selves when we read about the wnjtev
j

in Florida who se]<lorn receives n tip
j

of less than $5 nnd who is the proud',
owner of n Rolls-Royce. )

soap bubbles to bring some
girls'eeks

back to light.
Lullaby nnd Prayer ......................Musjning road work of the varsity wrest]-
Valse B]uette .....................Drigo-Auering team. Coach 'Babe

Polonaise in A ])]ajar ......Wjenjawskj rolled them out every morning
the past week, and given them a fewShe—What can they do for a mnn

when he goes to seed?
He—Plant him. EILY RISERS BET

HUGE SHOOK FROM Mp>I«i>a Abphsh„AII
BIGHT ON BAMPUB

A student once was asked —What

makes the snow disappear?
And his reply was simply this—

Snow balls.

A cannibals existence depends up-

on his ability to pick men that agree
with him. University of Monte,na, Feb. 20

Inter-fraternity athletics xvere abol
ished at the last meeting of the in-
ter-fraternity council. It wns <lccid-

ed ta scrap all the cups nnd trophies
which the fraternities already have
in tlieir possession, at a public
gathering of some sort.

Night owls who are in the habit

of retiring late, and early risers who

crawl out from between the Sheets

xvhen the sun peeps over the top of
Tomer's butte, or thereabouts, have

been startled the last few inornings

at the sight that hns mct their eyes

about 0:30 n. in.
They have Seen n group of men

joggiug araund the campus, xvhj]e

the daylight wns still problemnticnl,

an<i trees werc indistinct shadows.

No wonder the night Ow]s rubbed

their eyes, nnd <lecidcd that they lind

better roll in earlier. And the early
risers probably thought they w<)rc

Still d>'Cf)n>j>>g.

Probably Ho>n<) of jhcs( stv;>„"1(vH

j]iong]>t thf>j. (b]H gv>'Oup of pf>jicntly

joggin" mcu were lunn(irH, or s]cep-
wn]kevs. Aud t]«y hnd rcnsau tn be-

<)Vjge—How can you stand lying in

bed so lake in the morn>ngs?

Hubby —I don't stand lying in bed.
I'm no contortionist.

An old negro farmer avail arrested
for stealing son>e chickens. The
evidence not being sufi'icient the

.judge, after lecturing the negro, snivel

to him:
"You are ncquitte<l."
The negro scratched his hend nn<1,

said, "Da(H <lnt. mean I give the',
chicjcens bnclc?"

MOSCOW
BARBER SHOP

Pnrticuln.r >vov]c for particular peop]()

Shoe Shining Parlor in Connection
C. I.. SAIX, Prop.

VIOLIN RECITAL BY CLAUS

IN AUOITORIUM TONIGHT 1]O(OI I'OR IIK (T

Steam Hen.t

C]OHc to Univ( vsity
I.ov(is of m>>Sic hnv(. n treat com-

ing up 1'vidny night in th() Univ(vsjty
of Id»bo nudijnvium at S 0'clonic in
thc v>011» 7('clif>i j)v ] I'0L C;>rl Clnu.,
Of jl)c i»>ivcvsity (lepn> t>n(u>t Oi >u»Hic.
]'>'nfrHHO>'jn»H h;is "j)i '(.;>g»0" ~

nbilijy un<i ]iiH n>OHt Hue< cHH>'ul vc-
cijn] last p('n>'f>H <n»HO(],'»»»H)H(c»j.
de»inn<1 gov n Hccnu(1 vccijnl;>gain this
yen>'.

The violin vccitnl program fo]]owe: j

O]']'OI]']'I'XITY IS ]i.')iO(']ilXG

I']'OI'R l)OO]l
~ 40,'i SO. A]uiou<1 Sj Phone 470-R

DO vai> w'>>it 'I 0 »1;ilci'ii)0;) v;('i k
ncxj Hnniiu( i, (uil]jng nii HI vj( f]y
bus)I>('HH f»>(j PI'Of<'HH)0»'>] 11>i'»

.')0>'">I('H>1>C»rl>'i']oiug ii ('VC>'i Hi>1»»1('>',

Th(s ('xpe»'<'llc<v >H w0>'th (100])1('l>c
n>ou(.'y envnc(1. Ynu i)i i <1 na rxpevi-
eucc. Writ<)»>( i>0)v for guvtl>cr in-
gariuntion. W. P, WciHc], Novt]>iv(H(-
evn Snlesmnnngcv, 1]ax 1 10 College
Stat]0>>r I ulln>i»>, Wf>Hh lug(0».

'II. J, ll. 8llII8E$ 8
1 Y 1 Si]'],"('IA

I,IS'1'cii

»>jgjc, Acci>v;ije 'j'hovougli
EXA A]]NA'1']ON Ii'1l ji:

Li''hn»i'1',)I gnv Ap1)ni» I>uent,

~~X M

iVoar+
0'size

+~0 c
YELLOW'PENCTL
fhe RED BAND m>)>ns<svessn)>r)(c>niv

EAGlEPEiÃIL CQ, NEWYOAKbSA.

And Quality Last.
Here's the bread HOTEL Excellent Grill

Pool Room in Connection

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop.
for your repast.

j"-"'4CHIIOKTERS

IlII,
+7'W+eV V~4.
IIIIII BR BAD

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRING

VISIT~ ~

I

ENPIRE MKERY

Civilization

qt gwhale ofa liBelence
jggt g few'eIlts IBkel

HERE man'nce toiled with hand tools to
quarry his stone, dig his ores and build his high-

ways and canals, he now employs explosives power.

He has created a force that makes possible the
economical production of almost every article of
commerce, a power that he can completely controL

Iron, the basis of industry, copper for electrical
apparatus, zinc, lead, precious metals —all are mined
with explosives. The miner must blast his coal to
mine it economically. From graphite for pencils to talc
for face powder, explosives are used to extract min-
erals and metals from the earth. Eve>yching that goes
into building construction —stone, marble, gypsum,
lime, cement —is obtained by explosives power. Rail-
roads, highways and canals are built with the aid
of dynamite.

On the farm, dynamite has become a servant that
clears land of stumps and boulders, drains swamps,
revitalizes the soil and aids in the planting of trees.

So, explasiv'es power has become the tool of modern
civilization. And in the production and development
of explosives, the du Pont Company has been priv-
ileged to lead the way for over zzz years —always

looking ahead to greater achievements and ever
anticipating industrial needs.

E.1.DU PONT DE NEMOURS (S>. CO., INC.
Explosi res Department

WILMINGTON, DELA>X'ARI]
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The difference between n license I

for marriage nnd an auto license is,
that in the case of the motor mr one
can always manage to get rid ng a
flat tire. %as>:<'!r .~

i
rA kin yau love Io touch —dad for

money.

V hich veminijs us:
]>love fish are < aught on Frat p>ns

'hanon bent pins.

Onv girl is HO <Inmj) H])e thin]IS
a(jnvco Polo is n neiv 1'jnd of Hockey.

">)> hy 1ccep that schon]gir] comp]i.-,

)

Lj [JU

(sat

( Q+!., k>)

—all the dtfference
between just an ordinary cigarette
and —FATIMA, the most skillful
blend in cigarette history.

EBTEIIN STORIES TO

I"-'""""'""""'"'""'"«»cT cHATEH MA«s
ed ojf his lapel.

, bo>vl is about 200 feet below the riu>. l ...............................1)lcnde]ssahvs

hEI ggE III@»
-'""."--~ ~,'UGE ATHLETIC STADIUM

the head cheese over there'? lI'IT A'ff(9 HUhIOII Noctug ne Chap>n %X >]helm]

Salesman —No, that is one of his l
It takes more than a handful of Minuet ..........,.........................Boc]ierini
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Fri., Sat.—House Peters in

"H'ld to Ansv'er'nd
Peter Stuyvesant

Starting Sunday

Bu~ter Keaton in

"Our Hospitality"
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orp Evangc)inc ]lc»nc(1,
lei> Si»ith, Dorothy G;i])up,
us(fson, I.o]a Hedge, Hazel
d Ruth Wolfe.
KI!TIVK I'IIP(.'KSS
week the girls having the

highest scores in the prone position,
will be selected to learn the second
position, according to Captain B. B.
Baine, of the military department.
Those who are making passable
scores will continue to be coached in
the prone position. But those who
have exceeding]y Iow scores will be
dropped from the schedule in order
to give more time to others for prac-
tice.

Hazel Mary Roe, captain of the
team, is arranging a ser]es of
n>atches lvith other universities,
which will be started next nionth.

Iicgjnnjng Monday, February 25,
practices will be he]d in the shoot.—
ing gallery in the Administration
h»i]<ling.

G wcndo

IS SI''L

]ippp artists treatedII)(va-1»i>I'a
weekIoc(a(0>'s
est, p]aying

]as(est an c
]eague this sea

jhe
in(ra-mur

s were played this week and
Sixga mes w

basket was overturned indope
and nearly over turned in

oae game, an

(he others.

11> the rfirst game the ICappa Sigs,
their best, defeated the

p]avi>>K
who were handicapped bySin>aN » s

Davis ontheloss of "
got)on

»ar<1of >o

In the second contest,
«.ao 33 (0

]1 y hall quintet defeated thc
the Li»(]Icy ia

15 to 12. Lindlcy hall hi>s
])cja "i

'1 (1 111)pl'pv('»I('il'( ov(tv
thpa ii )i)i>i'('<

of the league. The (hir<ltherest0
1t'ccngoair,h ctwccn

]iappa] <

'off because of a
a>j>)t>t<Da yo

h I c, IJ (0<adnf(10 g;
The s A. EtheS.A

skr(s in the extra period.threehas;< ..
F]]I1)KI,'I",S ('PAII; B IC

P] 'i)rl(s st;ig(!(1 8 co»>chas,ckP] 1 1

, »o»(1 )i»if of jh<. game withja>h(8< co»(

(; s, <1<!fco(i»g (hci» 25 (0 l-i.
j(ho]'il>vr>i s, (

A»her)0 sr 0' the f1> ~( 11>)j'1>C scp>(v
' 3 <ill. Roy SI(ph<'»8, 0(''hi,

DcltaT> ('1,l >, romped jlivo»<;li th(. i;
-',

r in the 1;>sj, ft >v»>i»»tcs
~

>ceja(lrf r»sr in

( st'>'(!I'ill Do>>1(s,;i»d coll f)1- i
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Fcjtjav1<i vr. l)r(» coll('<1 off. On
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Kappa Sigma I
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n
:Sigma N» 1

v

Ehve(a's 0
I!)P(ll)'I'A'.>(T GA1IK

i
A( ]:30 this afternoon the S. A. ]is.

,)tlar the 1]ctas, which, according jo
.>ho dopcstcrs, iv)11 bc a fast an<1 im-

j'0>'(>>i> > g<i I»('.. T1 i(! S. A. 1». s o I'('111-
tjcfc;»c();>»<) (h< ))ctos hi>v(. lost 1)>it

>I!EIN RULER TO OUI/EON

CO-EO HIKINO RCHEOULE

Sixty Miles Are Required
By May 25

"](i>l<!8 rcgov(ling v" iris'>ilti»g
1>ovc bcc» (.ha»g(>'d," J;>»( () il>1)ah

i»onog<!v of thc gii'Is'iki»g <1»1),
s(»ted Thursday. "It, is 1>0

]0»gc>'cc<

so;iry for (1>c 1>ikcrs (0 go in o
()ody in or<lcr to grt err<]i(. Tliry
i»;iy ]>ikc ot o»y (t »veni<»(, (imr.,
pi'0vl(11>lg (.1)cv gp wi(.1> 0»(.'1'101'c
pirl.', 0»:> 00»(i»»0»s hik(.;>»d liond
in ii wi»((i » v('))pvt, s(:>tj»g (hc»»i»-
1)(.v of i>>i]ca covered o»<1 (.hc (i>1><!

spcii(. '1')iv«! »>iles is the 1»i>>i»1>i»>
1>»»ib<'v wliicli will 1)(! oc< ( pt(.<l;I( ii»y
( 1>1>( <1» (1 f 11(''0 Is 1>0 I» <>x>1» >11>1.

1)j'I'KRI!S'I.'S iil I.'>j

A)0 I'('11(('I'('st h o 8 1)('('.>I ( sik oil 1 I>

(his spo» . of. ]:it(, (h;»> (v(.v h< fov(',
pi'01)<il)ly 1)(!< >>>is('. of (1><'. ui)>is»ally
goo<1 w(»>ihcv. Som< of ihc >»os(
])opiilov ))lopes for hikes or(. ]'ulli»o»
Tvoy, G<!»conc ri<lgc,;i»d 1'»rodisr.
mo>i»taii». I'or those who desire long-
cv )iil(< 8, 1'otlo(c]i on<] I cwjston or<.
npt. impossible, on<1 the Iot(cr is j»st
;i "»ic<. jaunt."

"Wc Iiikcd to I.(wis(on last spring,
jp mile hil(c," soi<1 Jane Gibbs.

"Of <niivsn we got lii'(s, h»(. neverthe-
less wr cover«1:>1>0»> 35) miles that
day."

AV) th goo<i weather,. goo<1 roads,
on<] 50 points toward a sweater as
incr>it.ives, each co-cd should make
hiking o. major sport. The requirc-
m<»t for this is that o, distance of
((0 miles be covered before May 25.
No advanced credit ivi]1 bc given fov
any distoncn. cxcccdi»g 6)0 miles.

u

I-=3

oo( gam(.
At 1: jti (j)r li»1)])vi Drl(S ])11>y tl>('.

Fiji'. Tj>is sl>0»ld l>c;> h;>rd j'0»gl>t
,"»iic 1'ov ho(h (cams are in th( 10>v

<od n>'.r;>K»n. "I]".
0>i S;»»>'(1;>) (hn ];1st gvomc <)1 > hr

>v))1 hr p]ay<v<1 b(. (.wcc>> ()>c
'Ec>as ii»(j tli( K;>p]»i D(1)s, In (h<!
"cc'>I'>i(»v( (hi'i»ols will h('. pl»ye(l
jji('(tvt'('I» hn ('lia»1'010118 0f 10>ig>1(
iod of ]<a„'oc "B"

)

~ 4

Radi<) Fraternity Ia

Formed At Pullman

IS YPUR WATCH
ACCURATE~

I

st -
PiU(Ci+

)>h>shj»g(pn S(;itc Col lrgc
'i. S.) —D< 1(;i A)]ih;i,
(co((m)(y, is the ]otest addition
the (ivcck ]((((I or;;anizo(ions oj the
$(ate co)]cgc. Tlventy enthusiasts oI

»a(jj<) (e]egrophy and telephonY hav
Ion(je<1 (oget]>cr»ndei this 11'1>>>c
the purpose of fostering interest in
,>idio,;i»<1 ii]timdtc]v of petitioni»g
„forchar(cv of A]pho. Delta Alpha, thc

!

Ioijooal radio fraternity. To
>o<mhcr o man m»st bc on cngin«r
I»od act»al]Y interested in radio co'»
>o»

'
'a)ca(jn», Fach of the tlvcnty

c)>oor(ev >»r»>he>s either hos
cu <»>(fj( of 1>is o>vn, or is c<

«j> h tht <o]]ego ])>0;><)costing s(o(in» I
o Uom(

< a))ority.

You'l find,'mo»t clv]]ized
II>i(]»II St

I» s(ndyl»g Iinmsin rc]:itions,
IYhcrevcr ihc ]>I:>en,

In most every c;ise
It(oi people are kno)vn liy (heir

r;iiinns.

/(t
sass" I'

t(b
One can bc i]is(inc(ive, even

in t.hn. choice of one's dclico-
(rssr». And there IS quality,
n .r» amon" cabl>ages. As
"A((o-1]oy Eddie" puts it: "I
1;i>0>t it)i>i( 1<i»<1 of prop]c foll's

hy the groceries thev buy."
Yt)>i r.'>» f. gp Ivvong bi>)'1»g gi'0-

( i vi(s;!( 0»r place if it's qutl-

i(y )0» tvo»(. As for service-
vo» )(i>0>v Ed(1>P.!

IILR'IFLE PRACTICE

RHOWR 0000 RESULTS T]>ere is no(hing more o(1' mor a»»oyj» than the knowledge that your
w(i'tch Is 110(.;>re»I'o c. )n(e. Th< chan- cs in lvcather, a tiny speck of

many other rtiosoi!8 moy cause inaccuracy.(lirt, or any one o many

I cave yp>11'a(c I I(.'I'c oil<( 1 1 .rc and» wi]) put it in perfect condition
a( o very veoso»al>]e cost.

J»s( recrive(1 o»cw s iipm..1 ipmr»t nf j)Carr)et l>atches. Fine q»alitl
11. 'rice. So](i ooc-fourth of price down and;>»d very rcasono)) e i» pri<..

lie)once easy monthly paymei>ts.

Prove Rivals Of
Male Marksmen THK

IH(]IIY |IROCEHY

IO tEA HOOjjI

PF CPURSE

('jv)s'if)('var(jce js (hr t vr'>(('st
co>cji> ~ <"»x] j» (]ic»»iversity
>I) a(h (,hl(>(s. Thc co-e<]s ]>;iv( shnw»»rk;;>hit j»(crea(. in (11( s])pr(. »v()ic (hr out. fai>hf»lly for rorh
"oc>j((,

Not 0»]y <i> ( they (»v>iiiigu f()v Dv:>('(i« )>»( (j><;ir( gc( h>.">i>l<u i
Th< jr v<(ov(ls ov< rspcri;il-

l(t<) t) '»><I ra»sc ( nvy nv<»;>»>0.'>»" a1!<i >t'h<) ])vi<]0 ()i( i>)st>]vt'8o>I't
1) ] a»<1»i;ivksmc»

A >a pa 1'.

WOOD k ](A].PH, Props.
f'PXSIS1'E!>FT Alt D STEADY>

TIIAT'S <ATTA-BPY EDDIE".

UXIVERSITl'R()<PI(<AI]T, IaitIDAY, FKIIRUAltY ') 1¹4
OLRON NANIEO PREXY

! upper lips, hooked noses, or modest,
i retiring chins.

It is evident that no activity hasarence O]son was e]ected presi- I ever been taken uy by the men of thedent of the soPhomore class for the I co]iege with such enthus]asm, and ito d semester at a lively meet-, i8 apparent that at the present rateing Tuesday night.. The other new every man's face wi]I be peeringo icers elected were Lester Erne- through the ambush of some mous-'berger, vice-president; Esther Ilen-I tache, or beard ornament by Ju]y, atsecretary; and Hosea Evans
I which time Cache Va]]ey ce]ebratestreasurer. About 175 pf the 8econd the Jim Bridger Centenary.year students weue present at the

meeting. The keen interest in the I ~ g T L ~proceedings and competition in vot-! VOugar aOOp ~rtiStSing made the affair almost sensa- I

tiona]. race nara ioasr tripSomething unusual seemed to hover! Washington State College —(P. I.in the atmosphere before the meet-(N. S.) —Six games in eight daYSing was called to order. Sophomore I

class gatherings are generally con-
sidered a, bore and something to be
gotten out of the way, by a fe>v as
quickly as possible. But Tuesday .J"--
night the loyal sophs actually came
early, ond h( fore Sidney Ye»ger
(then president) rapped for ov(lcr
Fuoo»> 217 had nearly reached its f»11
capacity. A (li» of chatter from
gro»ps of cro>v<le<1 bc»<is fille<1 thc
room.
)>Kit%PI S'XKSS

Ai)iaARK)('I'fter

the meeting was ca]lcd (0
or(1(.v o»<1 the first, ballots cost ther(!
was;i grnat deal of sq»irmi»g o»<1
craning of »rcks:>8 the tally marks
ran almost. neck on the hoard. Wl»»
tl>0 last, <1<'.cisivc miirk was cholkc(1
up both c];>ppjng:>nd murmuring
br01<c th( momentary sil<nc(.. Oot-
si<lc of (]ic fact tho(, (liic (o a bi'each
in Rol>(vvt'8 i»lrs oi'r<1<!v, thvcc <lii'-

f(v>'(»( hollo(s ho<1 (o ))(v coast in (!rc(-
ing 0»( of (hr 0('j'ic( v«. the v(.s(. of
(h(! vofi»g went t)(f si»oothly o»il
>vi(11 ](vss;>»xjr() .

Utah Aggies Start
Boyco't On Safety

Razor Comb>nation!
vti pa. t ttu w t. have vvitaes. — QOUNG l>lel> >i(s)><>

cd;1 phc»o»>en»I grolv(h of intr. rest are inclined to be
iu t]ic 1»ndscopc gardening on the
part o('»cn at the Utah Agricult»rol 1 t ~
Co] leg(,;iccor<ling to Eiilil Ho >is c», tI IeIr CIptI IeS uuyIng
Pvpfcssov of thc dc])ortmcnt. so in- will find a warm Welss
siste»(. have l)ccn the pleas for as- Cpme here We knpWsistonce in this field that Mr. Hanscn
is planning to issue, thro»gh the Ex- hOW tO SerVe them
pcrimcnt station, tlvo bulletius cn- clothes Tailored totitle<1, "Hedges, How to Trim and
Cultivate Them," an I "The C»ltiva- MeaSure by BOrn
iip>1 of Hanging Gardens". have an enviable rep-

As nearly as ron l>c deter>»i»c(1, utatipn fpr SatISfyjngthis s»<1()cn increase of interest in. a
s»bjcct that most students have been men OEeVery age and
i>iclined to ignoic, 1>a8 a>iseii as a rc- inClinatipn /ye
suit of t.he,iim Bridgcr ccntcnor,, not hesItate tp sell andwhj(h is 1>cing plonne<l for next su»>-

mcr. Apparently it indi< ates o, <lc- guarantee. them.
sire jo prcsr»(, o» atm<'sphere of The WpplenS a

emendable the st le,will co»ic to I.ogon for thof, event.

fit and workmansnip
a«o~ the character

( 'v]i >( lesig»s Iv)1] bc favor- uSually fpund Only In
e(1»>os( generally. Some >vill dp»l)t- . ClptheS Spld at Very
less i»rline (olvo>'d (hr. gracefully I

curing arbor effect lvhile others wj]1 j
.

prefer the long streaming trellis, l>ii(,

it seems likely that the majority >vill

favor the closely (rimmed nail-
hr»sh pattern, A great (leal of:it-

U Ftor an educated person interested. S. Patent ICe iu msahautas ar iuuustry tusrs is
probably no more sat>sfactory branch

I of the civ>] service for a Iife work
I than the examining corps of theThe constitution of the United United States patent office For oneStates provides for the granting of desiring to prepare for and entbr apatents, and as early as 1790 con- useful, interesting, and lucrative pro-gress enacted legislation for the fession, there is probably np bettergrant of patents for invention. Ajpreparation than service on the exapatent is granted an inventor to give mining corps of th< United Stateshim exgusive rights in the invention patent office preparatory to becpm-he discloses in his application. It ing a patent lawyer.

will be readily seen that the l>prk is There .>rc about a dozen womenextremely interesting. now in the examining corps andThe positions in (hc cxai»ining there is no reason why many morecorps of the Patent office are fillet] co]leg'c xvomcn should not success-
initially from a list ma<le up of those fully enter the patent office as their
who pass a teel>nical civil service

j
contribution to pub]ic service.

'e~

On S

The Home of Good Clothes

"MEET ME AT
THE ECONOMICAL"

STATIONERY —W'arry a complete line of both
Cranes and Highland Linen. A high grade paper
at reasonable prices.

The Economical Pharmacy

L

He insists on plucking discords on a banjo, and he borrows
everything from your clean collars to yo»r best girl, but just the
same you would»'t trade him for any other roommate on the
campus, ond the characteristic pse yo» are snapping him in will
be one of the treasured pictures in your mcniory book.

Pictures like this will keep the memories of your
college days forever fr'sh.

You can make good pictures with a Kodak even
though you are inexperienced. It's all very easy.
Inexpensive too.

Come in and examine our line of Kodaks, we
have all the models —and a complete line of East-
man supplies.

„„Og gjENELHY
p rep s

guaII
)'ho" "

PAGE THREg
()ic (oslo facing thc '(V. S. C. basl(et-'xamination, ond promotions withinI,.ball squad that leaves Pullman on! the office are made on a strict]y

!

Friday, February 22. These games merit system. The entrance salarywill complete the Cougar schedule. has been fixed by congress at $1]]60,The first game will be w]th the 'nd increases of salary are provided

!

Washington Huskies in Seatt]e on for by Promotions from time to timeSaturday night. Going south into I up to $5000 a year. There are overOregon they meet O. A. C. on Monday five hundred members-of the exam]a-
Oregon on Wednesday, W]]]amette i ing corps. A]1 have had higher edu-
on Thursday, Multnomah Ath]etic cationa] advantages and this lendsclub on Friday and Whitman on Sat dignity to the position and assures
urday. Five of these games wi]1. congenia] working associates.
have bearing on Northwest Confer-, IDEAL CPI,I,EGE I IFEence standing. It is hardly necessary to suggest

that Washington comes up tp the
tradition that it is an ideal place in

0 which to live. The n>any fraternity
ppprtuuities Fpr Ihuusss connected with the uutvsvsi-

ties provide surrounding tending to
C<)liege I>P<)meu Iu u- us ~ i v' a-u™duu"

life. i
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ea re FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Marshall NeIlan s The Eternal Three

with Claire Windsor
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Newe@ Styl

F M

The Stand Easy English models —as comfpr

table as they are smart. They are here for the

livest dressers.

The new stripe and check effects —Kuppen

heimers Fashion Parks

New hats, caps, collars, neckwear, Florsheims

talized fasting is the meaas
h one student is defraylug
nses. During the past weeII

a total stranger to al} fusil.

stenance for three long lean

The Quality
Tailor

Let us do your tailoring. We
I

clean repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both meu aud
women.

J. T. Cropt

Dribbles

MRS. D; PETERSON

Many are taking advantage of this exceptional

bargain. Right now our stock is depleted but an-

other double order has been placed, so we will be

able to fill your order in a few days.

....The Rooster gave. the Jay some
brandied cherries fa a cup "It's not
the cherries that I care for so mach,"
says the Jay, "but I do appreciate the
spirit fn which they 'are offered."

memory we should this day pay flttmg homage. efn +
Sigma Alpha Epsilon dinner guests

Wednesday were Messrs. Stantou

McLaughlin, R. Ferris, Nrs. M. L.

0ur Pampas Sargent and the Misses M Sparks
U. Hughes, M. Duevel, D. Lane, W.

Keithley, M. McNichols, E. Kennedy,

T this time of the year the lawn on the campus;s and M. carland.

made or ruined. With the ground soaked up from
eir efn t4

the spring rains it is an easy matter to tear the sod and

leave great holes that »ill P~Ove eye-soreS later in thc dinner g ests at the Beta Theta p;

season. house,

Prevention is always better than cure —It would be well + + +

tp stpp the use pf all campus paths until the glpund Is dry, Dinner guests of Ridenbaugh I.ail
Wednesday were Dr. and 'AIrs.

and follow the sidewalks, which were not built to be

looked at, and can easily stand the wear.
Mary Dunn, David Ketchem, WalterWh'resses. Casebolt, J. Dudley Swim, Charles

Diehl, and Mr. Gartin.
HIGH SCHOLARSHIP SET + + +

lu llarbers'lutches nr xoÃraÃa lllGvxzsrxz pat Atpnn

University of Montana, Feb. 20. —pledging of Clarence Myrene of

Whitman College, Feb. 20—(P.I.N. All candidates for degrees or any Spo'kane.

$.)—Only forty-four of the fair co- certificates granted by the university - + +
4'ds

residing in the three dormitories after September 1, 1924, must have Delta Gamma announces the ini-

have been able to withstand the wiles grade points equal to the number of tiation of Dorothy Darling, I ucy

of the barber. Bobbed hair is becom- credits earned, according to a ruling Wyman, and Marjorie Woods. Of

Ing so popular in fact that it mill
~

made at a recent facultv meeting. Boise; Helen Wheeler of Millwood,

not be long before a few of the far This is equivalent to an average
j

lvash.; sarah Trousdale, and clef>

ted. ones will enjoy great distlnc- grade of "C" in the subjects for
~

DeWitt of Twin Falls; Ruth Aspray

'-.as being the only ones on the which the student bas received
I

of Spokane; Frances Kerr of Sand-

ssessed with trailing credit.l

~

point; and Marjorie Simpson of Mos-

My brother is a kitchen oculist —he
takes the eyes out of the spuds.

ORDER
NOW

SPECIAL

ORDER

NO%

SPECIAI

An aged violin maker is in charge
of the home for Disabled Ukelele
players, and has a fine time string-
ing the old boys along.

There is a plan in Kansas City to
tax the garbers $1.00 annually, which
will be no hardship at all. They can
easily scrape up the money.

You'l PayYou'l pay

$14.50 next

Month

"All that I am I owe to my mother."
Uh huh and "All you'e got you owe
to your father."

g14.50 next

Month
A few rules at the new "Skinner" I

hoteL
Board—fifty cents per square foot,

meals extra.
If your bed is too hard wind the CASH or TERMS

Just as illustrated, beautifully designed bright

nickle finish. A standard electrical appliance. Ful'-y

guaranteed by
DIL W. III. HATFIEID

Office Phoile 4S: Reg. Phone.93
Osteopathic Physician

Offi<e Hours
8 I.p I2 A. N. I to 5;30 P. N.

Evenings bv Appointment THE >LNIIHINGTON WATER POWER GO.

SNfNNKTF ASSONAIIQ fRIMY, FEBRUARY @84

xoxozoxozoxozozoxoxozozozozozoxozozozoz

University 2lrgonaut
Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Atssociation

Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho
Tuesday and Friday mornings

(Rates: Per year, $3.00. except subscriptiono outside of the United States, ~
0'tvhichare $3.50. Subsc'ription included in the Alumni dues of f@,00.per. year.

I

r

IEntered'at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter. or eIli
Argonaut Oi'fice in U Hut. Office phone 309

,,"~tor.'s Phone 176. Night Office Phone, Monday and Thursday,
o. Otice,Hours.—Monday, 3:00 to 5:00; Tuesday. 3:00 to 4:00; Wednesday,

.1100 to 5:00; Thursday, 1:00'to 5:00: Friday, 2:00 to 3:00; Saturdaty, H

,.L30W 3:00. n

eEUGFINE 'C. ZACIOIAN WINTON C A'BNOLB

s Edftor Manager H
4

ARGONAUT BOARD
-%hlbotIJaaaings. Eugene Zachman, Joel L. Priest, Jr., Louis Boas.

I'LL'ACE C. BROWN..............................Associate anfi Raaaglag Ed'Ieor'ile twentieth annual Military ball 4
WIIY bc'eld Saturday evening rm the ipl

TUESDAY ISSIIX gymlraafiu.m. This is one of the few 4
formal'ri-college dances of the year 4

H
and't i's being looked forward to

charles Kincald ...............................................................Ass5CameneEditor with much enthusiasm. The hall will 4H

Society H

Joslin Garver ....„.............................................................5'rootPxader
be served'hroughout the nening. A. H

FRIDAY ISSUE Spokane prchestrfi will''nrnish the H

Francis L. Armstrong .......... ~gee ~titor 18usic

Richard Dresser .........,.........,,...„.......,.....,...,.=.......Nefws Editor H

a ewson ..'...............................................................ssignment'ra or.. I. E. Mathews n ..'........................... A 't Itor Phi Delta Theta gave a smoker
H

,, Ruth Hove ....................... Sbcthty Fridav nigiif. in honor of tlsfg dele- 4,

, Walter York ...............'......................... Ai„lair gates to the province convention.

"Th St d nts'tore"
pieming selections by the PIII Belt H e uens

,aubougonx rsbsflloit r~
DEPARTjIIENTAI. EDITORS quart'et'rom'ullmar. At the:" close H

Sports of tile progrxEl I'efr eshIIlents were yzg4Igr91 Zggggggggg+Xgggggggggggggt4Z42 gt4xgg
Dorothy Darling ..................................................Wcusoen's Activitie~ t

swerved!

1

Marguerite Barlogi ........................................................VFamen's Athletics, + +
o W dhesday,. r ebruary 20! Tire I spring washing allelred in the S.)—Capi

Blaine Stubblefield .................................................................~chan@sb',Saturday night the active crtanter by whic
t. held'n lnfr rma] initiation t.unquet ives held Inidncdla rooms

Sa.'f Ph> Delta The a e an in;rina
musie bein far tell" after I5e iniutti'ou ceremony. a s .',-"—--——--C~ni~<. house dance, tiie musie eing dr

nished'y the Phi Delt tyrchestra..
REPORTORIAL OFF '

The guests were: Tile Nisse=-. B.n . ~ Ifhppa K;Irlpa. Gnnlma annmlnces B!III players desiring a little prae-

Keaneth Anderson, Ted Turner, Jr., Mandell Werni EVerettIErickson~ Pearl! I '
Id C I~~Ps H Fdati,ersfuyie the engageISteut Of'arjorie ~ierts tice will find a pitcher on the stand.. days

Pangg(prn, Clair Reem, TOm Madden, J. R. Field, Jr"., Paur Stpffel, HsSrbert:t., N ki L JeneSS BroWn.. N Of Payette tet Frani» V. S "'SC'a If yOu Want liglit, lift the pillOWS,-

Mitchell, Philip Tolman, Crab Taylor, Al Derr, P. 6. Chrisbsn, George Bur- t . E I<»e,lv N Parsi,by Urdversity < f Wa-'hl»gtfin- thcy are lrght enough

roughs, Floyd Marchesi, Leslie Morgan, M. Drake, E'ertnont Smith. ).H. Grimm, B. Dralle, H. Stone, A. '", If there ig no water ill tl& I'oolil,

Don McCrea Long.D. Pealrs, N. Bliss,.A. MCM~t- The Mfbbc- nllld nn .I t turn back the cove~ and firad thl

t„er, ~I. I"„auer, C:. Dewitt, H. Boyer; E. N~y Boy " p sprfng.
,, p ettnpter et attttmtm trere 'ntertntnen

Cooper; N. McArrthur, III'. par<ca,. t.

George Wasiuagton
'. Faulkner; K. I~ields, F; Selby, H.

T ODAY We pauSe frOm Our SChOO1 StuCliCS;lplig C:rough ',IStutz, A'. Cpx, (X Jones, i!fr. McKeflna, His College Education
to pay tribute to the first great American whose t,,>; Larointe, L* >vh«l«it

Itnenlpry grpWS 11101-C reVered aS the ppSSing yearS SbpW 'eo.'icl'lehauPt,. E. Howa, G.

forth the handiworks of what he andh his colleagues, so .,
'Boyle from PulBnan. Messrs, Doirler;

Whitman. Collegen Feb.. 20—(P'.I.N.

,, dlobly fought and bled for sorme. twp hundred years agp i'Hale @annum, Kayser, Iylurdock,.anfl

, IThough he lived during the first,perilous days-of ourl great R„ble from Purftnan, C'.. schurch, and
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those brave men to make the sacrifices.tb!ey de that a mew + 4 should the S»mesc navy have
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a ance o power
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e
and government.

h + 4, y door knob." Sar@ the Jay, "Then rtis
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